Brush Creek Mission Center 2017 Leaders & Calendar

Brush Creek USA Mission Center Office
P.O. Box 625  Salem IL 62881

Brush Creek USA Mission Center Leadership

Mission Center President: Joan Munter  
509 N Illinois Ave  Salem IL 62881  
Home: 618-548-4815  
c/t:  618-292-0164
MCP Counselor: Tammy Austin  
Box 431  Keenes IL 62851  
Home: 618-895-2089  
c/t:  618-838-1128
MCP Counselor: Keith Rhine  
14788 Buckley Rd  Marion IL 62959  
c/t:  618-922-3757
MCP Counselor: Glenn Webb  
365 Webbtown Rd Tunnel Hill IL 62972  
Home: 618-995-2297  
c/t:  618-967-3450
Mission Center Financial Officer: Chris Ober  
1107 N Merchant  Effingham IL 62401  
c/t:  217-663-1852
MCFO Counselor: Donna Bryant  
914 Shiloh Ave  Effingham IL 62401  
c/t:  309-826-3486
MCFO Counselor: Steve Cooley  
9513 E 780th Rd  Martinsville IL 62442  
Home: 617-382-4262
MCFO Counselor: Gordon Rhine  
11646 Norman Rd  Marion IL 62959  
Home: 618-997-3785  
Work: 618-997-6536
Mission Center Invitation Support Minister: Brad Bryant  
914 Shiloh Ave  Effingham IL 62401  
c/t:  309-706-6179

International Headquarters Leadership

http://www.CofChrist.org  816-833-1000 or 800-825-2806  Visitor Services & Tours: x2030
For current IHQ phone numbers and contact information, http://www.cofchrist.org/staff-directory

Steve Veazey, President/Prophet  
1001 W Walnut St  Independence MO 64050  
fp@CofChrist.org  
816-833-1000 ext 3038
Barbara Carter, Apostle (NE Field)  
1101 W Walnut St  Independence MO 64050  
BCarter@CofChrist.org  
816-833-1000 ext 3019
209-612-8352 c/t
Keith McMillan, President of Seventy  
18210 E 27th St S  Independence MO 64057  
KMcMillan@CofChrist.org  
816-456-3001 c/t
Craig Lenfestey  
21405 Marsh Hawk Dr  Land O Lakes FL 34638  
CLenfestey@CofChrist.org  
864-423-9247 c/t
## Other Important Contacts

**Brush Creek Campground**
- Caretaker: Dave McArthur
- Office: 618-835-4415
- Dining Hall: 618-835-2277
- 464 County Highway 18, Xenia IL 62899
- lmacdmac6457@yahoo.com

**Mission Funding:** Sandra J. Ferguson, CFRE, CEP®
- Office: 800-884-7526, option 2
- sferguson@cofchrist.org
- www.CofChrist.org/estate
- 1001 W Walnut St, Independence MO 64050

**Graceland University**
- 641-784-5000
- www.graceland.edu
- One University Place, Lamoni IA 50140

**Herald House Publishing Co. (orders & info)**
- 800-767-8181
- sales@HeraldHouse.org
- www.heraldhouse.org

**Outreach International**
- 888-833-1235
- www.outreach-international.org
- 888-833-1235

**Temple School**
- 800-767-8181 x1004
- Information: sales@heraldhouse.org
- www.cofchrist.org/temple-school
- Course Listing & Ordering: http://www.heraldhouse.org/custom/web/list.asp?c=26509

## Mission Center 2017 Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 30-Jan 1</td>
<td>Hydration Youth Retreat</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Tyler Mink, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1-2</td>
<td>New Year &amp; IHQ Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>ML King &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 3-5</td>
<td>Priesthood Workshop with Andrew Bolton: Team Jesus: Not a One Man Ministry</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Joan Munter, MCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>Presidents’ Day &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>President's Annual Address &amp; interactive webcast</td>
<td>Independence MO</td>
<td>Joan Munter, BCMC President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6</td>
<td>Anniversary of church founding 1830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Palm Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>Maundy Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>Good Friday &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Easter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Graceland University Graduation</td>
<td>Lamoni IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Mother’s Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Memorial Day &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4</td>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4-8</td>
<td>Junior Camp</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Emily Putbrese, Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17-23</td>
<td>June Reunion</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Chris Ober &amp; Tammy Austin, Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 18</td>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 24-30</td>
<td>Senior High Camp</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Daniel Collins, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>Independence Day &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8-14</td>
<td>Junior High Camp</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Rhiannon &amp; Bobby Bridgeman, Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15-21</td>
<td>July Reunion</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Glenn Webb &amp; Lori Manker, Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22-29</td>
<td>Spectacular (tentative)</td>
<td>Graceland University</td>
<td>Donna Savage, Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 4</td>
<td>Labor Day &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22-24</td>
<td>Women's Retreat</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>Deby Klein, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 13-15</td>
<td>Graceland University Homecoming</td>
<td>Lamoni IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 4</td>
<td>BCMC Fall Conference</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Joan Munter, MCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23-24</td>
<td>Thanksgiving &amp; IHQ holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>First Sunday of Advent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22-Jan 1</td>
<td>IHQ Christmas holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 30-Jan 1</td>
<td>Hydration Youth Retreat</td>
<td>Brush Creek</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BCMC Officers & Standing Committees

#### 2017 Mission Center Council

- **Doug Chaffee**: Mount Vernon IL, Peace
- **Betsy Collins**: Effingham IL, Disciples
- **Deby Klein**: Decatur IL, Poverty
- **Doug Mack**: Flora IL, Invite
- **Susan Mack**: Flora IL, Invite
- **Lori Manker**: Jacksonville IL, Invite
- **Dianna Morrison**: Salem IL, Congregations
- **Stan Morrison**: Salem IL, Congregations
- **Connie O’Kelley**: Bloomington IL, Disciples
- **David Savage**: Fairfield IL, Congregations
- **Ann Schwengel**: Thompsonville IL, Congregations
- **Jon Schwengel**: Thompsonville IL, Poverty
- **Richard Switzer**: Marion, Congregations
- **Phyllis Thistlewood**: Massac Creek, Invite
- **Debbie Waldrop**: Marion IL, Disciples
- **Candace Walker**: Fairfield IL, Poverty
- **Karen Witts**: Decatur IL, Peace
- **Marina Zaring**: Effingham IL, Peace
Other Mission Center Leaders

Administrative Assistant
Tammy Austin
Box 431  Keenes IL 62851
618-895-2089
618-838-1128 c/t

CCHSF Representative
(Community of Christ Historic Sites Foundation)
Donna Bryant
914 Shiloh Ave  Effingham IL 62401
309-826-3486 c/t

Child Protection Coordinator
Jackie Hogue
8160 Maple Grove Rd  Troy IL  62294
618-677-2388
618-550-9244 c/t

Communications: e-Bridges Editor
Donna Savage
763 County Highway 6  Fairfield IL 62837
618-516-2188 c/t

Communications: Social Media
Emily Munter
509 N Illinois Ave  Salem IL  62881
618-548-4815
618-780-4995 c/t

Communications: Web & E-mail
Brad Bryant
914 Shiloh Ave  Effingham IL 62401
309-706-6179 c/t
Debbie Van Heest
8305 Linden Oaks Ct Lorton VA 22079
571-502-2792
Denise Hampton
2831 Mariposa Dr  Terre Haute IN 47803
812-235-5652
Donna Savage – see above

Conference Secretary
Tammy Austin – see above

Historian
Donna Savage – see above

Membership Recorder
Karen Zimmerman
1081 County Highway 1  Fairfield IL 62837
618-516-4040 c/t

Mission Initiatives Coordinator
Brad Bryant – see above

Non-Resident Pastors
Karen Witts
PO Box 275  655 Louisa  Illiopolis IL 62539
217-486-2181
217-620-3074 c/t
Luray McArthur
374 W Imboden Decatur IL  62521
217-429-7077

Outreach International Rep.
Kay Knapp
428 Fairfield  Xenia IL 62899
618-508-5011 c/t

Reunion (Family Camp) Directors
June Reunion co-Directors:
Chris Ober/Tammy Austin
July Reunion co-Directors:
Glenn Webb/Lori Manker

SPECTACULAR Coordinator
Donna Savage – see above

Temple School Coordinator
Chris Ober – see above
Women’s Retreat Director
Deby Klein
PO Box 271  614 E Park  Taylorville IL 62568
217-720-7211 c/t

Youth Camping Program Director
Marilyn Morris
20806 State Hwy 34  Thompsonville IL 62890
618-218-5990 c/t

Youth Camp Directors
2016-17 Hydration Retreat: Tyler Mink
Junior Camp: Emily Putbrese
Junior High Camp: Rhiannon/Bob Bridgeman
Senior High Camp: Daniel Collins
2017-18 Hydration Retreat TBA

Boards, Groups & Committees

Brush Creek Campground Board
Elected members:
Steve Cooley 12/31/17
Phil Webb 12/31/17
Daniel Collins 12/31/18
Keith Rhine 12/31/18
Robert Bridgeman 12/31/19
Phil Hogue 12/31/19
John Etcheson, Appointed Board President
Rick Forth, Appointed Treasurer
Ex-officio members:
Joan Munter, MC President
Chris Ober, MC Financial Officer
Marilyn Morris, Youth Camp Program Director
David McArthur, Caretaker

Campground Dedicated Fund Committee
Rick Forth, Appointed Chair
Elected members:
Cathy Colarusso 12/31/17
Andy Ryder 12/31/17
Glenn Webb 12/31/17
Sue Green 12/31/18
Dan Martin 12/31/18
Stan Morrison 12/31/18
Ex-officio members:
Joan Munter, MC President
Chris Ober, MC Financial Officer

Ministries Development Fund Committee
Chris Ober, MCFO, Ex-Officio Chair
Elected members:
Donna Bryant, Effingham IL 12/31/17
Sandy Kehler, Carbondale IL 12/31/17
Dan Martin, Eldorado IL 12/31/17
Gordon Rhine, Marion IL 12/31/17
Karen Witts, Decatur IL 12/31/17
Tammy Austin, Thompsonville IL 12/31/18
Lori Manker, Jacksonville IL 12/31/18
Jon Schwengel, Thompsonville IL 12/31/18
Richard Switzer, Marion IL 12/31/18
Bob White, Eldorado IL 12/31/18
Ex-officio member: Joan Munter, MC President
2017 Titus Teams

For an introduction and background to our BCMC Titus Teams, please see http://bit.ly/TitusTeam. Each of these teams aligns with one of the church’s 5 Mission Initiatives, as follows:

**Invite People to Christ**

Doug & Susan Mack  
608 N Main St  Flora IL  62839  
618-662-4246  
618-919-0411 c

Lori Mankar  
938 Cylinder Head Rd  Chapin IL 62628  
217-472-3112

Phyllis Thistlewood  
178 Miller Dr Paducah KY 42003  
270-898-6496  
270-748-8148 c/t

**Pursue Peace on Earth**

Doug Chaffee  
416 County Highway 18 Xenia IL 62899  
618-835-2064  
618-806-2489 c

Karen Witts  
Box 275  655 Louisa  Illiopolis IL 62539  
217-486-2181  
217-620-3074 c/t

Marina Zaring  
209 E Eiche Ave Effingham IL 62401  
217-347-2745  
217-343-4814 c/t

**Abolish Poverty, End Suffering**

Deby Klein  
PO Box 271  Taylorville IL 62568  
217-720-7211 c/t

Jon Schwengel  
9302 Hawthorne Rd DuQuoin IL 62832  
618-357-1828 c

Candace Walker  
605 W King  Fairfield IL 62837  
618-925-1419

**Develop Disciples to Serve**

Betsy Collins  
184 County Rd 2400E Casey IL 62420  
217-663-3092 c/t

Connie O’Kelley  
18 Fedor Cir  Bloomington IL 61705  
847-927-0943 c/t

Debbie Waldrop  
14627 Stacy Ln  Marion IL 62959  
618-997-1977  
618-922-5456 c

**Experience Congregations in Mission**

Dianna & Stan Morrison  
4423 Lakeshore Dr  Salem IL 62881  
618-548-5808

David Savage  
763 County Highway 6  Fairfield IL 62837  
618-516-1229 c

Ann Schwengel  
9302 Hawthorne Rd DuQuoin IL 62832  
618-357-1827 c

Richard Switzer  
12774 Wedgewood Rd  Marion IL 62959  
618-964-1836  
618-521-5061 c/t

These team leaders are available to help each congregation address your specific local needs, as we work together to build up Zionic conditions in our communities.